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To Compete
George Uliller In Nationals

Final addenda to the basketball
season:

Kansas university eagers se
lected an all-sp- ar team as well as
an all-st- ar team after they fin-
ished their campaign. The Jay- -
hawks seemed to have a penchant
for getting into scrapes during
their season, and were able to be
selective in their choice of rival
brawlers.

Nebraska fans got a look at the
KU team at its best during the
Scarlet's narrow win in the sea
son. A full scale riot marred the
game. Charlie Black, .Taj hawks
star, and Nebraska's Joe Loisel
stood out in the milling.

Not forgetting, of course, Hus
ker trainer Elwyn Decs, who per
formed yeoman service in the in
tererts of preserving peace.

C .. ti.e hardest workers in
the Nebraska spring athletic
camp is Jim Sandstedt, regular
pitcher on the baseball team last
season. Jim received a badly
twisted knee during the early
stages of the basketball season
and was in the hospital and on the
sidelines for the rest of the cam
paign.

Still partially hobbled by the
injury, Sandstedt has put in long
hours jogging around the track to
get the legs back in shape, and has
not given up hope of returning to
his first string spot on the base
ball squad.

While other baseball candidates
engage in batting and fielding
drills during the spring, Sandstedt
is working on fielding ground

'balls in pepper games in an effort
to regain the agility necessary for
mound duty.

If and when the Lincoln Wes-
tern league team possesses a home
stadium, it is possible that the
Scarlet baseball team will shift
some of its home games to the
Western League park.

The existence of outfield fences
would be a welcome change for

. Nebraska flychascrs. In games
played on the wide open stretches
of. the present outfield, any ball

.. that eluded an outfielded gave the
batter a good chance of marking a
complete tour of the bases.

While on the baseball subject,
- the Dale Mitchell who has shown
to good advantage in the Cleve-
land Indians' spring training camp
is the same powerful slugger who
blasted home runs with abandon
against Nebraska last spring while
playing for Oklahoma. During the
two game series Oklahoma hitters
amassed five home runs and three
triples.

From, tiw looks of early foot-
ball drills, the Huskers will have
a definite passing threat at almost
every post in the backfield.

Coach Bcrnie Masters n has
been giving backfield candidates
plays in which not only the quar-
terback but both halfbacks take
to the sir. Some Ilusker followers
would liked to have seen the same
manuevers last fall, for Halfback
Ray Long was a potent passing
threat during his tenure in the T
formation manuevering.
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BANTAMWEIGHT BATTLING Rav Roth ud in
pionship bout in the 125 pound class in the university boxing Yambor pounded out a unani
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CourUay of Lincoln Journal

Free Variety Show

Jennifer Jones & Charles Bickford

3:00 P. M., SUNDAY, MARCH 30

Union Ilallroom

7:30 P. 30, Union

ANNUAL VARIETY SHOW
8:15 p. m.

JY MDGHT
Adm. 50c

April 17, 18, 19 L H. S. Auditorium
Send Mail Orders to Auditing Committee, Lincoln High School.
Enclose stamped envelope. Indicate night pre-
ferred. Last year nil three nights fold out two
in advance.
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(left) and Pee Wee Yambor mix their cham
finals.

weeks

mous decision over Roth, defending champion. (Daily Nebraskan Photo.)
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LAST MINUTE ENCOURAGE-
MENT M a r v i n Grimm (in
pool), ace Nebraska sprint star,
receives final advice from
Husker swimmer Bill Burr (sec-
ond from left), Jeanne Branch,
president of Girls Swimming
Club and Los Oldfield back-
stroke veteran. Grimm will
compete in the NCAA swim-
ming championships at Seattle,
Washington, this weekend, and
is entered in the 50 and 100

yard free style events.

Triad
The Triad dance, to be brld

at the Turnpike Friday by
members of Beta Theta 11, Phi
Delta Theta and Sigma Chi fra-
ternities, will be Informal since
the formal season has closed.
Dean Marjorie Johnston an-

nounced Wednesday.
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Marvin Grimm, Nebraska Uni-
versity's swimming star, left
Tuesday by plane for the Na-

tional Collegiate Athletic associa-
tion swimming meet in Seattle,
Washington. Grimm will join
Coach McGuire and Roger Watts
from Iowa State for the stay in
Seattle.

Swimmers from most of the Big
Nine schools will compete in the
contest. Other representatives
will include Yale, Stanford, Dart-
mouth, U. C. L. A., the Univer-
sity of Washington, and Texas
University. Smith and Hirose
from Ohio State will be among
Grimm's outstanding competitors.
Anderson from the University of
California, Lopin, Iowa Univer-
sity, and Hefflinger, Minnesota
will be other candidates for the
sprint free style honors.

Grimm will swim in the 50 and
100 yard free style events. His
best times during the season range
between :52 and :53, whereas the
outstanding times of the nation
are between :51.8 and :53.

DiBiase to Compete.

Mike DiBiase, Big Six heavy
weight wrestling champion, will
carry the Husker flag in the
N. C. A. A. wrestling champion-
ships this week end at the Uni-
versity of Illinois in Champaign.
Mike and Coach Adams will leave
today for the contest.

Mike has a season's record of
ten wins, one defeat, and one
draw. He will be out to avenge
his only loss of the season to
Vern Gagne from Minnesota.
Gagne, Big Nine heavyweight
champion, narrowly margined
Mike in a regular season match.

Oklahoma A. & M. is the de
fending N. C. A. A. champion and
will present a formidable crew
again this year. However, the
Aggies will be pressed by such
outstanding schools as Cornell
College, Iowa State Teachers, and
the University of Illinois. Big
Nine champion.

Seasoned Men
Boost Cyclones

AMES, la. L. C. (Cap) Timm.
Iowa State baseball coach, has
11 lcttermen among the top 33
candidates for the 1947 nine.

Timm, who is resuming his
baseball duties for the first tinte
since he went to the Navy in the
spring of 1913, has four letter-me-n

pitchers, the same number
of infielderq ,and three outfielders.
Only in the catching department
does the veteran Iowa State coach
have to depend upon completely
untried material.

Cornliusker Payments
Final payments of $3 for the

1947 Cornhufcker are payable
beginning today and are due
April 15, Dean Skokan, busi-
ness manager announced.
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. -2' Viv --t.vr, rooioauer iom wovaK nas ju unleashed a
vicious swing which put Dick Goeglein on the canvass durin theheavyweight finals. Novak finally won the decision after both

men had been on the floor. (Daily Nebraskan rhoto.)


